
We have many things to celebrate this Spring. First, Ken and I will be baptized into the Catholic 
Church on the Eve of Easter. Since October, we’ve been going to RCIA meetings, Sunday Church 
services and retreats… now, finally… it’s going to happen! Our son Miles was baptized when he was 
8 and we have had made so many wonderful friends who are Jesuits, it just made sense that we also 
become part of the Catholic Church… we have loved our journey so far. The second big event, is that 
Miles will finish his first year at Boston College. That went by super fast and I’m so proud of all of 
his achievements and accomplishments. He’s really become a wonderful independent young man.  
Hopefully, he will make a few visits to the Paper Garden this summer. The third big event, at the end 
of June, Miles will be 19, so that means this is his last year as a teenager, and that makes me feel old!  
What a wonderful life with Miles in it!

A little tid bit about me
As I write this newsletter, the Superbowl is being telecast. I love the commercials and halftime shows more than the game itself.
My favorite memory of meeting a football player was in the airport when I was a flight attendant. It was 1990 and I was based 
out of Detroit Metro Airport and I was running to my gate. I was fresh out of flight attendant school and this airport was so big 
that I got my steps in running from one gate to another. I did not use the people mover because I would have to run not walk 
in my heels, I almost knocked down Marcus Allen with my roller luggage! Thee NFL Player Marcus Allen who at the time was 
with the LA Raiders. YESSSS he was handsome and all that, and that smile... I know it was him! But I just kept running, little 
did I know he would be sitting in my first class cabin and all he said was, were you the one who tried to knock me down, you 
should try out for our team. I smiled and then turned bright red. I served him two bags of honey nuts in a crystal bowl and a 
glass of 7-up… never saw him again and never got to say hey, may I have your autograph! Who would’ve known he would make 
headlines three years later for the big OJ Simpson case and I was working as a reporter for Fox News in Kansas City… I always 
wondered, if I had to chase him down, I would say, WAIT! I was that flight attendant waiting on you in first class.  I’m sure he 
would laugh in my face! Ha! The Good ol’ days! 
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Where creativity blossoms!



April 2024
Friday, April 5th    10am–12pm
Lantern Festival    $35
Each August in Japan, citizens celebrate Toro Nagashi which 
means floating lanterns. We will do a fun take on this event. 
If you ever travel to Tokyo, one area called Asakusa that I 
visited has a big festival. It’s a very peaceful event with the 
bridge water lit up with glowing lights that are beautiful 
lanterns. It’s also dubbed the great festival of peace since the 
bridge is right next to the big Buddha.

Saturday, April 6th    10am–12pm
Lantern Festival    $35
Each August in Japan, citizens celebrate Toro Nagashi which 
means floating lanterns. We will do a fun take on this event. 
If you ever travel to Tokyo, one area called Asakusa that I 
visited has a big festival. It’s a very peaceful event with the 
bridge water lit up with glowing lights that are beautiful 
lanterns. It’s also dubbed the great festival of peace since the 
bridge is right next to the big Buddha.

Monday, April 8th    10am–12pm
Lantern Festival    $35
Each August in Japan, citizens celebrate Toro Nagashi which 
means floating lanterns. We will do a fun take on this event. 
If you ever travel to Tokyo, one area called Asakusa that I 
visited has a big festival. It’s a very peaceful event with the 
bridge water lit up with glowing lights that are beautiful 
lanterns. It’s also dubbed the great festival of peace since the 
bridge is right next to the big Buddha.

Friday, April 12th   10am–12pm
Spring Birthday Cards    $35
We all need birthday cards in our drawers especially for an 
emergency and we forget ones big special day. Keep these in 
your desk and make more, they will be simple, yet elegant.

Saturday, April 13th   10am–12pm
Spring Birthday Cards    $35
We all need birthday cards in our drawers especially for an 
emergency and we forget ones big special day. Keep these in 
your desk and make more, they will be simple, yet elegant.

Monday, April 15th   10am–12pm
Spring Birthday Cards    $35
We all need birthday cards in our drawers especially for an 
emergency and we forget ones big special day. Keep these in 
your desk and make more, they will be simple, yet elegant.

Friday, April 19th   10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Every year we have this class, it’s a hit. I think this color 
makes anyone happy and it’s so soothing. Create six cards 
with this beautiful color!

Saturday, April 20th   10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Every year we have this class, it’s a hit. I think this color 
makes anyone happy and it’s so soothing. Create six cards 
with this beautiful color!

Monday, April 22nd   10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Every year we have this class, it’s a hit. I think this color 
makes anyone happy and it’s so soothing. Create six cards 
with this beautiful color!

Friday, April 26th   10am–12pm
April Blooms    $35
When it comes to the Blooming season, I always thinking 
of April, because my grandfather would plant his tomatoes. 
peppers, and Japanese eggplant during this time… each 
week when I came over for dinner, I could find him talk-
ing to his plants and blooms. He just loved it and we all 
enjoyed the fruits of his labor, I mean, there’s nothing like a 
homegrown tomato with a ton of salt on it! In this class, we 
will make beautiful blooming floral cards.

Saturday, April 27th   10am–12pm
April Blooms    $35
When it comes to the Blooming season, I always thinking 
of April, because my grandfather would plant his tomatoes. 
peppers, and Japanese eggplant during this time… each 
week when I came over for dinner, I could find him talk-
ing to his plants and blooms. He just loved it and we all 
enjoyed the fruits of his labor, I mean, there’s nothing like a 
homegrown tomato with a ton of salt on it! In this class, we 
will make beautiful blooming floral cards.

Monday, April 29th   10am–12pm
April Blooms    $35
When it comes to the Blooming season, I always thinking 
of April, because my grandfather would plant his tomatoes. 
peppers, and Japanese eggplant during this time… each 
week when I came over for dinner, I could find him talk-
ing to his plants and blooms. He just loved it and we all 
enjoyed the fruits of his labor, I mean, there’s nothing like a 
homegrown tomato with a ton of salt on it! In this class, we 
will make beautiful blooming floral cards.



May 2024 
Friday, May 3   10am–12pm
Cherry Blossoms & Chrysanthemums    $35
Two of the most famous flowers in Japan, Cherry blossoms 
are all over the city and country side and Chrysanthemums 
are the official flower of the Emperor and Imperial Palace.  
These two colorful flowers are also fun to color!
 
Saturday, May 4   10am–12pm
Cherry Blossoms & Chrysanthemums    $35
Two of the most famous flowers in Japan, Cherry blossoms 
are all over the city and country side and Chrysanthemums 
are the official flower of the Emperor and Imperial Palace.  
These two colorful flowers are also fun to color!
 
Monday, May 6   10am–12pm
Cherry Blossoms & Chrysanthemums    $35
Two of the most famous flowers in Japan, Cherry blossoms 
are all over the city and country side and Chrysanthemums 
are the official flower of the Emperor and Imperial Palace.  
These two colorful flowers are also fun to color!
 
Friday, May 10   10am–12pm 
Beach Cards Bonanza    $35
With Summer almost here, we will make six fun beach 
cards… just need the mai tai… seashells, & relaxation.

Saturday, May 11   10am–12pm 
Beach Cards Bonanza    $35
With Summer almost here, we will make six fun beach 
cards… just need the mai tai… seashells, & relaxation.

Monday, May 13   10am–12pm 
Beach Cards Bonanza    $35
With Summer almost here, we will make six fun beach 
cards… just need the mai tai… seashells, & relaxation.

Friday, May 17th    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
In this class, we will make six cards using the color purple!

Saturday, May 18th    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
In this class, we will make six cards using the color purple!

Monday, May 20th    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
In this class, we will make six cards using the color purple!

Friday, May 24th    10am-12pm
Thankful to You    $35
In this class, you’ll make six different thank-you cards, if 
you want to make someone’s day, thank them for something 
they did or just thank them for having them in your life.  
Believe me, it will make their day... and yours too!

Saturday, May 25th    10am-12pm
Thankful to You    $35
In this class, you’ll make six different thank-you cards, if 
you want to make someone’s day, thank them for something 
they did or just thank them for having them in your life.  
Believe me, it will make their day... and yours too!

Monday, May 27th    10am-12pm
Thankful to You    $35
In this class, you’ll make six different thank-you cards, if 
you want to make someone’s day, thank them for something 
they did or just thank them for having them in your life.  
Believe me, it will make their day... and yours too!

Friday, May 31st    10am–12pm
Cute Critters & Animals!    $35
In this class, we will make six cards celebrating cute animals, 
whether it’s a fox, a dog, a bear… we love them all! How can 
you not love nature and sweet critters who make our lives 
go around!

All classes are available as a kit. 
Please call or email us and we will be happy to send to your home or you can pick up in-store. Each kit provides everyting you need to create 
six cards. All you need is double stick adhesive and a glue to adhere any fun sequins or embellishments. Kits make it a fun way to partici-
pate in a fun craft with your friends and family. We even have friends making cards together with a cocktail hour via zoom!
916-487-2737   |   info@papergardenboutique.com

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



All classes are available as a kit. 
Please call or email us and we will be happy to send to your home or you can pick up in-store. Each kit provides everyting you need to create 
six cards. All you need is double stick adhesive and a glue to adhere any fun sequins or embellishments. Kits make it a fun way to partici-
pate in a fun craft with your friends and family. We even have friends making cards together with a cocktail hour via zoom!
916-487-2737   |   info@papergardenboutique.com

June 2024
Saturday, June 1st    10am–12pm
Cute Critters & Animals!    $35
In this class, we will make six cards celebrating cute animals, 
whether it’s a fox, a dog, a bear… we love them all! How can 
you not love nature and sweet critters who make our lives go 
around!

Monday, June 3rd    10am–12pm
Cute Critters & Animals!    $35
In this class, we will make six cards celebrating cute animals, 
whether it’s a fox, a dog, a bear… we love them all! How can 
you not love nature and sweet critters who make our lives go 
around!

Friday, June 7th   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday to You    $35
Create six fun birthday cards to add to your collection 
from last month. Six new cards, six new fun inspiring 
greeting to give to friends & family.

Saturday, June 8th   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday to You    $35
Create six fun birthday cards to add to your collection 
from last month. Six new cards, six new fun inspiring 
greeting to give to friends & family.

Monday, June 10th   10am–12pm
Happy Birthday to You    $35
Create six fun birthday cards to add to your collection 
from last month. Six new cards, six new fun inspiring 
greeting to give to friends & family.

Friday, June 14th   10am–12pm
Summer in Asia    $35
If you’ve ever been to Asia in the summertime, it’s mug-
gy! But this hot and humid weather doesn’t stop people 
from traveling and having a good time and enjoying all of 
its beauty.  Create six beautiful cards in this class.

Saturday, June 15th   10am–12pm
Summer in Asia    $35
If you’ve ever been to Asia in the summertime, it’s mug-
gy! But this hot and humid weather doesn’t stop people 
from traveling and having a good time and enjoying all of 
its beauty.  Create six beautiful cards in this class.

Monday, June 17th   10am–12pm
Summer in Asia    $35
If you’ve ever been to Asia in the summertime, it’s mug-
gy! But this hot and humid weather doesn’t stop people 
from traveling and having a good time and enjoying all of 
its beauty.  Create six beautiful cards in this class.

Friday, June 21    10am–12pm
Citrus Colors of Summer    $35
Orange, pink, yellow & greens will be the colors for these 
fun cards!

Saturday, June 22    10am–12pm
Citrus Colors of Summer    $35
Orange, pink, yellow & greens will be the colors for these 
fun cards!

Monday, June 23    10am–12pm
Citrus Colors of Summer    $35
Orange, pink, yellow & greens will be the colors for these 
fun cards!

Friday, June 28th    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Another popular class is our white-on-white card class.  
Enjoy these elegant cards as much as I love creating 
them!

Saturday, June 29th    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Another popular class is our white-on-white card class.  
Enjoy these elegant cards as much as I love creating 
them!

Monday, July 1st    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Another popular class is our white-on-white card class.  
Enjoy these elegant cards as much as I love creating 
them!


